As our founder, Glenn Clark, explained, “The Camps
Farthest Out are dedicated to discovering the wholeness
of that abundant life Christ promised, which is our
rightful heritage whenever we dedicate our body, mind,
and soul completely to God through play, work, and
worship.” We invite our campers to enter the creativity
and joyous opportunities for Christian spiritual expression.

TYPICAL CAMP SCHEDULE
Sunday 2:00pm – 5:30pm…. Registration
5:30pm – 6:30pm…..Dinner
(Daily Schedule Continues From Here)
Daily 7:00am…………….. Breakfast
8:00am – 9:00am….. Meditations
9:15am……………...Praise & Worship #*
9:45am……………. .Morning Message #*
10:30am……………...Devotion in Motion #*
11:30am……………...Creatives #*
12:30pm……………..Lunch
1:30pm……………..Free Time Begins
4:00pm……………. Prayer Groups #*
5:00pm – 6:45pm…. Dinner
7:00pm……………..Praise & Worship*
8:00pm……………. Evening Message #*
9:00pm……………. 9 o’clock prayer
9:00pm…………….Fellowship
11:00pm……………. Quiet Time/Lights out
Please check the daily schedule for any changes.
*Nursery open for infants
#Children’s program (age 3 – 5th grade)

A common format that is followed was envisioned and
implemented by Glenn Clark to achieve the balance of body,
mind, and spirit in listening and participating, taking in and
giving out. A brief explanation of the various parts of the
daily program follows.

The CFO Program

…..



Meditation:

beginning each day in a
quiet time with God,
experiencing His presence
(bring any instruments.)



Singing:

joining with one another in
spirit-filled and joyful
worship.



Speakers:

sharing their personal
experiences and spiritual
walks for inspiration.



Devotion in Motion (Rhythms): using
physical exercise as a
means of experiencing
wholeness of body, mind,
and spirit.



Creatives:



listening to God and allowing
Him to create through you,
using art, drama, writing,
conversation, dance and
witnessing.

Prayer Groups: sharing our hearts and
communicating with
God in prayer.

Lake Louise
Georgia Baptist
Conference Center
462 Sonrise Way
Toccoa, Ga 30577
mytoccoa.com
Sun., July 2, Dinner
Through
Fri., July 7, Lunch

Georgia Mountains CFO
Chairman Ralph Cunningham
1804 Thornhill Pass SE
Conyers, GA 30013

Camps Farthest Out are Christian gatherings in
various locations in the United States, Canada, and
around the world through CFO International. CFO can
best be characterized as a spiritual training ground. It is
time apart from the turmoil of everyday life to experience the warm presence of Jesus, the love of the Father,
and the guidance of the Holy Spirit. CFO is an opportunity to practice Kingdom Living with a special
emphasis on the love of God and prayer. The highest
art of life is a living prayer.

Georgia Mountains
Camp Farthest Out
2017

Please join us for our 44rd
year of celebrating Jesus!

THE CAMP PROGRAM

WHAT IS CFO?

The Theme for 2017 Georgia
Mountains CFO is

Faithful to All Generations
(Psalm 89:1)
Please enjoy this collage of photos
form previous Ga. Mtns. CFOs.

Registration Fees per person
By
May 31st

After
May 31st

Adults (13 & older)

$ 90.00

$ 100.00

Children (6-12) **

$ 25.00

$ 25.00

Free

Free

Children (0-5) **
Family Maximum

$ 335.00

$ 375.00

31st

are nonrefundable.
Registration fees after May
Registration fees are tax deductible.

Meals & Lodging per person
Adults (13 & older)

$ 335.00 p/p double occ.

Adults (room alone)

$ 475.00

Ages 6-12 **

$ 180.00

Ages 0 –5 **

Free

Daily lodging & meals

$ 100.00 (Adults 13 & up)

Daily lodging & meals

$ 70.00 (Children 6-12)

Family Maximum

$ 1545.00

Daily Commuter (3 meals)

$ 55.00 (Adult)
$ 30.00 (Child)

Daily Commuter

$ 30.00

(no lodging or meals)

Individual Meals available*

$ 8.00 per pers/per meal

Daily Commuter & Daily Lodging rates include registration fee.
*Meals are included in total price. Individual meals are for guests
and/or commuters.
** Children 0-12 years, room with parents or sponsor.

What to Bring:

Bring casual, comfortable
clothes, bathing suits, beach towels, extra clothes
for children (due to activities), bible, note pads,
musical instruments, and money for snack shop.
Please do not bring radios, TV’s, or skateboards.

Scholarships: Please apply for scholarship
help if needed. No one should stay home for
lack of funds. Your request is confidential.
Send your request to: Karyn Brown, 2120
Goldmine Drive, Cumming, GA 30040.
scholarships@georgiamountainscfo.org
Available Scholarships: There are some
standing, annual scholarships available for
Georgia Mountains CFO campers. There is a
Dixie Dobra scholarship for a first time
camper/family. There is a Gloria Flynn
scholarship for room and board for a family
of up to two adults and two children who pay
registration. There is a Dublon scholarship
for first-time adult campers (18+) who may
qualify for a $150 room and board credit.
Contact Karyn Brown (info listed above) for
details on this and other scholarships which
may be available.

Scholarship Fund: Please prayerfully
consider sponsoring an individual or a family
through gifts to the Scholarship Fund. Send
your gifts to Tom Sommer, 6716 Wright Road,
Atlanta, GA 30328-2132

Directions to Camp: From Atlanta, take
I-85 to I-985, which becomes Georgia
Highway 365. Follow the signs to Toccoa.
At the Toccoa / Lavonia Exit merge right.
Continue north to a traffic light at the
Jeanette Jamieson Intersection, where
Highway 123 crosses, and turn left.
Continue on Highway 123 for 8 miles,
passing through Toccoa. Turn left onto Lake
Louise Road, north of Toccoa. The entrance
to the Georgia Baptist Conference Center is
two miles on the left.

Speaker: Dr. Mark E. Hardgrove

Mark Hardgrove was born and raised in rural
West Virginia where he grew up hunting and
fishing, and he continues to have a passion for
the outdoors. He remains an avid outdoorsman practicing survivalist skills and spending
time alone in prayer and meditation in wilderness settings whenever he has the opportunity.
In July of 2015, he spent seven days camping
and rafting 180 miles down the Colorado
River through the Grand Canyon with a group
of Creation Scientists. Pastor Mark Hardgrove
has served as lead pastor of the Conyers
Church of God since December 2000. Pastor
Mark has served his denomination in various
roles including District Overseer, Ministerial
Internship Coordinator, State Council Member, State Evangelism Board, and the North
Georgia “Next Level Leadership Committee.”
He has also traveled extensively for teaching
and preaching in Eastern and Western Europe,
Asia, and Africa. Pastor Mark has earned a
Doctor of Ministry Degree from Pentecostal
Theological Seminary in Cleveland, TN, and a
PhD in Organizational Leadership from
Regent University in Virginia Beach, VA. He
has had several articles, books, and monographs published. He also serves on the staff
of Beulah Heights University. He and his wife
have three adult children (Timothy, Candace,
and Destin) and three dogs (Kae, Cleo, and
Gogi).

